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Criterion 6 - Curricular Aspects 

6.5 Internal Quality Assurance System 

Metric 6.5.2 Quality assurance initiatives of the institution include: 

1. Regular meeting of Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC); quality improvement 

initiatives identified and implemented 

2. Academic and Administrative Audit (AAA) and follow-up action taken 

3. Collaborative quality initiatives with other institution(s) 

4. Participation in NIRF and other recognized rankings 

5. Any other quality audit/accreditation recognized by state, national or international agencies 

such as NAAC, NBA etc. 
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Date: 26-10-2021

lnternnl Qualitv Assurance Cell

Minutes of I 1lleeting

AmeetingofIQACwashelclinti-reofllceofthePrincipalon26-i0-2021at2:00pm'
pr. Rahu! *rurrr", o-ig. rrincipal (Chairperson of IQACI oi the coilege presided over the

meeting, 'fhe following attended:

l. Dr, Ritu l(ttmar

2. Dr. ManoharGoel

3. Dr. Rachna Agganval

4. Dr. Mahesh

5. Dr. NeetiDarYal

6. Ms.'famama
l. N{r. Ram PartaP

Dr. Parvan Gaba sourght permission to stay away' Dr' Shri Parkash was on cluty at NCC Cantp

in'fejli Stadium. C,ipankaj Ciarg and Dr' Vanclana Madaan cor-rld not attencl the rneeting'

Diso.rssions were held to clevelop action plan of IeAc fbr the cutrent acaclen-ric session' 
-l'he

tollowing points rvere rJisctlssed ancl recommendatiotls were made:

l.Itrvasclecicleclthatonedayr,vorkslrops/SeminarsrvilibeclrganizedbyIQACcltl
topics of,Gencler Sensitization ancl Research N4ethodology. For tiris purpose'

proposalsrviIlbeSenttoDGHE,,F{aryanaandotherlunclirrgagencies'
2. Basecl on the f.eedback of the students, it was proposeci that nrore irrdustrial visits rvill

beclrganizecltbrsttr<lentsofPGcoursesinClremistryandApplieciPh.vsics.Also.
some worksrrops on h.w to start research a.d clo riterat,re sur\rey w.ill be organrz-ed

lbr stutieuts tlt'I)C ct)urses'

3. 'l'echnicai training programmes tbr non-teaching stafl'will be conclucted during not.t-

4 :iilHi,il::iTi,lt'J:j;"",,"::; ,y Arumni Associatio, o1 the coriege itr rnonrh o|

December, 2021'

5. I{anclbook lbr cocie of conduct tol various stakehoiclers will be preparecl'

6. lt was proposed that each cell of the college wiil maintain a register to keep proper

record of activities conducted by tlre celi cluring the year ancl the record will be

submittecltolQACinthe.-fo,maiasandwlrerrrecltiirecl.
1. possibiiitiei to srart new certit-rcate i:ourses and varue aclcled coLlrses rvirl be'expl.recl

byIQACanclproposalsfbrthesamewillbesubnlittec.ltcllhcclcltlce.rneclar-rtlrclritics."
S.NervPlacat.clsonllnvirotrnrentulA,"o..rrcsswiilbcdisplayeclatvarior-lsioeatitlt-tsiti

the college.

9. Nerv Edition of college N4agazine "Mukancl .l,voti" nill be purblishecl in the current

sessloll,

Vientor- Mentee groups lbr the session 2021-22 to be notitrecl'

some open soLlrce sotiwares tilr the btintls rvilt Lre cxplored h-v ihe college librar'v'

Guiclelines rvill be preparecl by' IQAC' tc'' con(-luct lnternal Acaden-ric and

Aclministrative Auditat the end of the session'
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Ref. No. IQAC/2020/01 Date:26.10.2020

Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC)

Minutes of First meeting of IQAC

(A.Y. 2020-21)

The 1't meeting of IQAC was held in the office of Principal on October 26, 2020 at 1 1:00 AM.

The following members were present.

1. Dr. Rahul Khanna- ( Offg. Principal and Chairperson-IQAC)

2. Dr. G.K.Sethi- (Special invitee-Former IQAC Coordinator)

3. Dr. Rajiv Kalsi- (Special Invitee-NAAC Coordinator)

4. Dr. Rachna Aggarwal- (IQAC Coordinator, Member Secretary)

5. Dr. Ritu Kumar- (Member-Teaching Faculty)

6. Dr. Pawan Gaba-(Member-Teaching Faculty)

7. Dr. Manohar Goel-(Member-Teaching Faculty)

8. Dr. Shri Prakash-(Member-Teaching Faculty)

9. Dr. Neeti Daryal-(Member-Teaching Faculty)

1 0. Sh. Ram Pratap-(Member-Administrative Office)

The meeting started with a welcome note by Principal Dr. Rahul Khanna. He then discussed

about the goals and functioning of IQAC as per UGC guidelines.

Detailed discussions were held towarcis initiating the process of preparing Annual Quality

Assurance Reports (AQARs), document verification and screening of promotion cases of

teachers and development of quality benchmarks for academic and administrative activities of

our college.

In this regard following decisions were taken:-

L

t. ean[sforpast7sessions,i.e.,2013-14,2014-15,2015-16,2016-17,2017-18,2018-19,

2019-20 are to be prepared.

2. Each teaching facult;, member of IQAC was assigned to prepare year wise report of the

criterfon mentioned against their names in the list given below:

1 Dr. Ritu Kumar- Criterion-Vll: Institutional Values and Best Practices

Page I
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2. Dr. Pawan Gaba- Criterion-Vl: Governance, Leadership and Management

3. Dr. Manohar Goel- Criterion-V: Student Support and Progression

4. Dr. Shri Prakash- Criterion-IV: Infrastructure and Learning Resourses

5. Dr. Rachna Aggarwal-Criterion -I: Curricular Aspects

Criterion-Ill: Research, Innovations and Extension

6. Dr. Neeti Daryal- Criterion-Il: Teaching, Learning and Evaluation

It was decided that IQAC members will meet in third week of November to discuss the

progress in AQAR preparation.

It was decided that promotional cases of four teachers- Dr. Savita Garg, Ms. Sunita Sikri,

Ms. Manjeet Rani and Sh. Jitender Kumar will be checked by plagiarism Committee and

IQAC will check them in next meeting after receiving the report from plagiarism

committee.

IQAC will work upon to develop a mechanism for collecting feedback from students,

teachers and stakeholders. Further, to analyze the feedback and suggesting possible

changes for quality enhancement in various aspects of college.

Meeting ended with thanks to the chair.

3.

4.

5.

,.*k*", w
Dr. Rahul Khanna

(Offg. Principal)
0ffg.principal

Mukand Lal National College

Yamuna Nagar

Page2
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IQAC
M.L.N. Collage '
Yamuna Nagar
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Rel. No. IQACl2020l02 Date: 02.12.2020

Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IeAC)

Minutes of Second meeting

(A.Y. 2020-21)

'['h. 
'no 

meeting o1'IQAC was held in the Board Room o1'the college on 02. 12,2020 at

I l:00 am. 'l'he lollowing members were present:

l. I)r. Rachna Aggarwal- (leAc coordinator, Member Secretary)

2. Dr. Pawan Gaba-(Member-Teaching Faculty)

3, Dr. Manohar Goel-(Member-Teaching Faculty)

4. Dr. Shri Prakash-(Member-'['eaching Faculty)

5. Dr. Neeti Daryal-(Member-'I'eaching Faculty)

6. Sh. Parveen Khurana-(Special Invitee)

7. Sh. Dalbir Singh-(Special Invitee)

8. Dr. Somnath-(Special Invitee)

t). Dr. Mahesh-(Special Invitee)

10. Dr. Poo.ia Rani-(Special Invitee)

I l. I)r. Itameshwar Groach-(Special Invitee)

12. Ms. Sukanya-(Special Invitee)

Agenda of the meeting was:

l. 'l'o discuss AQAIf preparation progress.

2. Activities ro be organized by IeAC duri,g session 2020-21.

Detailed discussions were held about each criteria of IQAC' and lbllowing decisions were

taken:

I' A 'F'eedback cclllection and analysis committee' shclulcl ["re constituted in the

college fbr structured f'eedback from various stakeholders: stuclents" teachers.

employers & parents. Following members ol the stall'were recommended to

be a part of the committee:

1. Dr. Rachna Aggarwal

2, Dr. Sumita Kanw,ar

3. Dr. Deepmala

4. Dr. Jitender Singh

5. Dr. Neeti Darval

11
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2, Feedback perfbrma lbr Alumni will be prepared by Dr. Neeti [)aryal.

3, It \\'as proposed that in cclllaboration w'ith an outsicle agency (lc'l

ACAI)IIMY): workshops. FDPs and webinars will be organizecl r"rnder IQA(].

Dr. Rachna Aggarwal
(rq6bfue{*rrloo

IQAC
M.L.N. Collago
Yamuna Nagar

Dr. Rahul Khanna
(Ofi s. Prinqiqlprincipal

Mukand Lal National Coilege
Yamuna Nagar
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Ref. No. IQAC/2020/03 Date 2l '03'2021

Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC)

Minutes of Third meeting

(A.Y. 2020-21)

The 3,d meeting of IeAC was held in the Board Room of the college on 27 .03.2021 at 1 1 :00

A.M. with Dr. Rahul Khanna, Offg. Principal of the College in the chair, The following

members were Present:

1. Dr. Ritu Kumar 9 ' Dr' Rupender Kumar

2. Dr. Pawan Gaba 10' Ms' Sunita Sikri

3. Dr. Manohar Goel 11' Dr' Somnath

4. Dr. Shri Parkash l}'Dr' Mahesh Kumar

5. Dr' Rachna Aggarwal 13' Dr' Pooja Rani

6,Dr.NeetiDaryal14.Dr.RameshwarGroach
7. Sh. Parveen Khurana 15' Mr' Gurmeet Singh

8. Sh. Dalbir Singh 16' Ms' SukanYa

Agencla of the meeting was to cliscr-tss AQARs preparation progress' Detailed discussions

were held about each criterion of AQARs with the principal and various criterion incharges

told about the difliculties being faced by them in colrecting data required under certain

columns.

Dr. Neeti Daryal (Criterion-Il) infbrmed that results of the college up to 2017-18 are ready'

But, results of 2018-19 & 2019-20 are yet to be finalized as the same has not been submitted

by many departments. Further, data related to mentor-mentee and Student Satisfaction

Survey (SSS) needs to be collected.

Dr. Rachna Aggarwal (criterion-Ill) informed that some of the departments have not

submitted data related to these criteria so far'

Dr. Shri Parkash (criterion-IV) told that the plogless in preparation of this criteria is

satisl'actorY.

Dr. Manohar Goel (criterion-v) informed that no concrete data is available regarding no' of

students progressing to higher studies or about the students clearing various exams like NET'

GATE,, CLAT etc. So, a mechanism should be developed to collect this data'

Contd.. ..2
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Dr. pawan Gaba (criterion-vl) brought to the notice of the Principal that the data obtained

from Account Branch and Administrative office is inadequate and they require extra input in

tbrm of minutes of meetings of various committees etc as supporting documents'

Dr. Ritu Kumar (criterion-vll) told that she has collected and is analyzing the datoreceived'

She too needed data regarding energy saving measures (like No' of LEDs bought by the

C]ollegeetc')andGreenCampusinitiativestakenbythecollege.

Irrincipal Dr. Rahul Khanna assured the members of IQAC that their concerns would be

properly addressed and all the help be provided by his office in completing this task timely'

Further some of quality improvement measures were proposed by the members of the

committee:

1. College should go fbr Green Audit, Energy Audit, Environment audits by the

apProPriate agencies'

2. Flex boards on oNo PLASTIC', should be displayed at various places in college'

3. College should have its own YouTube channei on which videos of various events

organized by department and cells can be uploaded'

The meeting ended with a note of thanks'

np
Dr. Rachna Aggarwal Dr' Rahul Khanna

r,(wfiani*rctoo -[?1i llli,?,$;llffiffi
IOAC - r.^,in Yamuna Nagar

t't'n ' colliii$

"-**nu 
tlagar
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Ref. No. IQAC/2020/IV Date: 29-06-2021

Internal Quality Assurance Cell

Minutes of IV Meeting

(A.Y. 2020-2t)

A meeting o1'teaching faculty members of' IQAC was he ld in thc oflrce ol'the Principal
on29-06-2021 at 2:00 prn. Dr. Rahul I(hanna. o1'1g. Principal (Chairperson o1'IQAC) o1'rhe
college presided over the meeting. The fbllowing attended:

l. Dr. Ritu Kumar
2. Dr. Pawan Gaba

3. Dr. Shri Parkash

4. Dr, Rachna Aggarrval
5. I)r. Neeti Daryal

Dr. Manohar (ioel could not attend the meeting as he was on leave.

'l'he lbllowing poir-rts were discussed and recommendations were made:

L It u,as proposed that each cell of the college will maintain ar register to keep proper
record of activities conducted by the cell during the year and the record will bc

sr"rbmitted to IQAC in e-tbrmat as and when required,
2. It was inlormed by the Principal that due to prevailing situation of CORONA

pandemic. tl"re date of submission of AQAIts has been extended to 3l-l?-2021.
3. AII the criteria in-charges were requested to prepare their respective criteria tbr last

five years by l5-07-2021.
4. It was decided that NSS and IQAC will organize Covicl Vaccination Camp on 03-07-

2021.

'l'he meeting \\iis concludecl with the Vote of l-hanks bl,' IQAC ('oorciinator to all thc
members.

qB92
Dr. I{acinilAggarwal

(lQtS,6P6t#aru,r)

IQAC
M.L.N. Collage
Yamuna Nagar
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Ref. No. IQAC/2020/Y
Date: 15-07-2021

Internal eualify Assurance Cell

Minutes of V Meeting

(A.Y. 2020_21)
A tttceting ot'teaching taculty members of IQAC was held in the offlce of the principalot't l5-07-2021 at I l:00 am' or' Rahul Khanna, offg. Principar (chairperson of IeAC) of thecollege presided over the meeting. The following attended:

l. Dr. Ritu Kumar
2. Dr. Pa*an Caba
3. Dr. Manohar Goel
.-1. Dr. Sliri parkash

.5. Dr. Aggarwal
6. Dr. Neeti Daryal

Thc lbllo*,ing poin were discussed and recommendations were made:
l. All the

Suggestions

members.

It rvas deci
AQAR for

I Ire nrce ting
rnernbers.

criteria of AQARs rvere discussed in detair by the members of IeAC.rere made for improvement in various ,.t.i., bv principai and the

to meet again on 17-07-202r for further discussions and finarizingcn 2015-16.

corrcluded *'ith the vote of Thanks by IeAC coordinator to ail the

\r^/
Dr. Rachna Aggarwal

G8*ttargtut"'r

IQAC
M.L.N. Colla.qe

Yamuna f,!ab'tll'
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Ref. No. IQAC/2020ty1
Date: 17-07-2021

Internal euality Assurance Cell

Minutes of VI Meeting

(A.Y. 2020-21)
A meeting of teaching faculty members of IeAC was held in the office of the principaltn r7-07-202r ar r:00 prn. Dr. Rahur Kh1n1 0ffg. principar (chairperson of rQAc) of thec.llege presidecl 0ver rhe mec[ing. rrre lbilowing attended:

l. Dr. Ritu Kumar
2. Dr. pawan Caba
3. Dr. Manohar Goel
4. Dr. Shri parkash

-5. Dr. Rachna Aggarwal
6 Dr. Neeti Darl,sl

l'he fbllowing points were discussed and recommendations were made:
l' ]'he AQAR fbr the session 2015-16 wa-s thoroughly discussed after incorporating the
^ changes suggested in the last meeting of IeAC.2. The finar draft of AeAR was approved by principar and ail the members of IeAC.

l,:e,';;::,.s 
was concruded with the vore of Thanks by rQAC Coordinator to ail the

rISSfmffE$q.)
IQAC
M.L.N. Collene
Yamuna N ai-r
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Date: 09-07-2019

Internal QualitY Assurance Cell

Minutes of I Meeting

. Session:2019'20

A meeting of IeAC was held in the office of the Principal on 09-07-2019 at 2:00 pm'

Dr. RaSul Khanna, orlg. nin.ipal of the collegrc presided over the meeting. The following

attended:

l. Dr. G.IC Sethi

2. Sh. Anil Oberoi
3. Dr. RituKumar
4. Dr. Anil Dhawan

5. Dr. Arvind Kumar Jain

6. Dr. Rachna Aggarwal

7. Dr. Neeti Daryal

8. Shri Pal Singfu

9. Ms. Manmahak

Discussions were held on how to achieve overall excellence of the college. The following

points were discussed and recommendations wero made:

l. To prepare and propose the academic calendar for the session 2019-20.

2. To request Heads of deparbnents to prepare deparfinental time table'

3. To request Heads of departments and in-charges of various cells/ committees to plan

and prepare proposals to conduct various co-curricular activities during the current

academic session.

4. To request Heads of departments and in-charges of various cells/ committees to prepare

and send proposals to government agencies for conducting NationaUlnternational

Seminar/Conference.

5. To encourage the faculty to submit research proposals for minor/major projects to

government fimding agencies.

6. Based on the feedback obtained from students, it was proposed that more educational
. trips should be organized for holistic development of students. Also, workshops, guest

lectures and seminars etc. to be organized to develop employability and

entrepreneurship skills in students

IQAC
ildl . L. N. Collage
Yarfiuna Nagar

G%E
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Date: 10-10-2019

Internal Quality Assurance CeIl

' Minutes of II Meeting

Sessionz 2019-20

A meeting of IQAC was held in the office of the Principal on 10-10-2019 at2:00 pm.
Dr. Rahul Khanna, offg. Principal of the college presided over the meeting. The following
attended:

l. Dr. G.IC Sethi
2. Sh. Anil Oberoi
3. Dr. RituKumar
4. Dr. Arvind Kumar Jain a
5. Dr. Rachna Aggarwal
6. Dr. Neeti Daryal
7. Shri Ram Pratap

8. Shri Pal Singh
9. Ms. Manmahak

Discussions were held on how to achieve overall excellence of the college. The following
points were discussed and recoflrmendations were made:

l. Minutes of the previous meeting held on Og-I7-2llgwere confinned.
2. It was proposed that new softwares be purchased for tanguage Lab of the college.
3. It was proposed that 'Environmental Awareness' campaign will be run by various cells

of the college.

\^/
D ;K. SGf6i-

q*s9-{9'{ ,tSF"tor)
i*AC \.

[u!.L. N , Cotlase
Yenluna f,X aUti'
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Date:0G01-2020

Internal Quality Assurance CeIl

Minutes of III Meeting

. Session: 2019-20

A meeting of IQAC was held in the offrce of the Principal on 06-01-2020 at2:00 pm.
Dr. Rahul Khanna, offg. Principal of the college presided over the meeting. The following
attended:

l. Dr. G.K. Sethi
2. Sh. Anil Oberoi
3. Dr. Ritu Kumar
4. Dr. Anil Dhawan
5. Dr. Arvind Kumar Jain
6. Dr. Rachna Aggarwal 

O7. Dr. Neeti Daryal
8. Shri Ram Pratap
9. Shri Pal Singh
10. Ms. Manmahak

Discussions were held on how to achieve overall excellence of the college. The following
points were discussed and recofirmendations were made:

1. Minutes of previous meeting held on 10-10-2019 were approved.
2. It was proposed to procure more modules for enhancing the effectiveness of ERP portal.
3. It was proposed to have registered Alumni Association.
4. It was proposed to enhance the solar power generation capacityby installing new solar

powerplant.

?Il,l)
G.IC S"ttr-

h$sptor)

. f,oi?fi#s
fta F,lilq5*i"

AC(
;oo r
QAC
,,'l 

" L", N
rr*r1 lll,*"1{r\,'
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Date: 09-07-Z0lS

Internal Quality Assurance cell

Minutes of I
A meeting of IeAC was held in the office

Dr" Aiay sharma, offg" priflcipal of the college
attended:

Meeting

of the Principal on 09-07-201 g at 4:00 prn.
presided over the meeting. The following

Dr. G.K. Sethi
Sh. Anil Oberoi
I)r. Ritu Kumar
I)r. Arvind Kumar Jain
Dr. Neeti Daryal
Mr. Pankaj Malik
Mr. Sudhir Vaid
Shri Attarniit Singh

Disoussions were held on how to achieve overall excellence of the college. The following
ptrints were discussed and recommendations were made: 

-e-- - --- - 
,:.l. To prepare ancl propose the academic calendar for the session 20lg-lg.

2. To request Heads of departments to prepare departmental time table.
3' To request Heads of departments and in-charges of various cells/ committees to plan

and prepare proposals to conduct various co-curricular activities during the current
acadenric session.

o

1. 'fo req uest Heads of- departments and
and send proposals to government
Sem inarlConference.

5' To encourage the faculty to submit research proposals for minor/major projects to
government flunding agencies.

6' Ilased on the f'eedback obtained from students, it was proposed that facilities at Girls
Hostel should be upgraded, New air conditioners, almirahs, water coolers and washing
machines should be purchased for the hostel. Also, more CCTV camera should be
installed in the hostel.

7. It was proposed to install more ccrv cameras in the college campus.
8. It was,proposed to renovate STp,
9.' It *.as proposed to bu.v rnore bio metric machines.

in-charges of various cells/ committees to prep are
agencies for conducting National/International

ffi,n,
(IQAC Uoordinator) .,

Mukan0Lal National College

Yamuna Nagar (traryana)
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Date:08-01-2019
Internal euality Assurance Cell

Minutes of II Meeting
A meeting of IQAC was held in the office of the principal on 0g-01-2019 at 4:00 pm.Dr' Shailesh Kapoor, Principal of the college presided over the meeting. The followingattended:

l. Dr. C.K. Serlri
2. Sh. Anil Oberoi
3. Dr. Ritu Kumar
4. Dr. Anil Dhawan
5. Dr. Arvind Kumar Jain
6. Dr. Neeti Daryal
7. Shri Attamjit Singh

il,T,:'i,]#.ffi11ffi,::;H,1ffiH$:i:'L::::,ence orthe corege rhe rorowing .
1. Minutes of the previous meeting held on Ig-Il-zorgrvere confirmed.2' It was informed by the Principal that periodic inspection of college was done byKurukshetra University, Kurukshetra on 2g_0g_20I g.
3' lt rvas proposed that power generation capacity of solar power plant should beupgraded.

4' lt was proposed to organize theatre festival "sanjeevani,,in memory of Dr. Sanjeevchaudhary in collaboration with Haryana Kala Parishad and Multi Art culture center,
Kurukshetra.

5' It was proposed that 'No PLASTIC' campaign will be run by various cells of the
college.

.-*'"r'*"Lttv
,(\*.K, t

r' rlfififr! f mti'mfl 8o r e g e

Yamuna Na$ar (tiarynna)
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I)ate: 06-0 4-2019
lnternal Quatify Assurance cell

Minutes of III lVleetirg
A rneeting of IeAC ivas hercr in the offioe

Dr. Rahul r'hanna, principal of the college presided

l. Dr. G.K. Sethi
2. Dr. ,Ritu Kumar
3. Dr. Anil Dhawan
4. Dr. Arvind Kumar Jain
5. Dr. Neeti Da r r-al
6. Mi'. Sudhir Vaicl
7. Shri Attarn3it Singh

Discussions rvere held on how to achieve overall excellence of the college. The followingpoints were discussed and recommendations were made:

1' Minutes of previous meeting herd on 0g-0 r -2019 were approved.2' lt was proposed to the Principal that maintenance of lights and fans in the classrooms
should be done in the light of forthcoming examinations.
It was informed by the principal that the college has been sanctioned RUSA
Rs. 20000000.00 for upgradation of college infrastructure.4' It was proposed to procure more modules for enhancing the effectiveness ofERp portal.5' It was prtiposed to develop online feedback mechanism from all the stake holders.

of the Principal on 06- 04-2019 at 4:00 pm.
over the meeting. The following attended:

grant of

)

a
J.

F'ftilt

Y
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Date: 0g_07_2017
Internal euality Assurance Cell

Minutes of I Meeting
A meeting of IeAC was herd in the office "lr!: principar on 0g_07_2017 at4:00 pm.
3:.,?ff.'H:ffn::":i[:Tj, 1ct'ai'pe'son or IeAC; oi u,. corege p.*io.o over the

l. Dr. A.iay Sharma
2. t)r. C.K. Sethi
l. Sh. Arril Oberoi
4. Dr. Ritu Kumar
5. Dr. Anil Dhau,an
6. Dr. Arvind Kumar Jain
7. Dr. Neeti Daryal
8. Mr. Sudhir Vaid(). Shri Attarl.iit Singh

I'he lbllorving recommendations were made to achieve the overail exceilence of the colege:l''lo prepare and proprse trre acadernic carenclar forthe session 20r7_rg.2' To request Heads of departments to prepare departmentar time tabre.3' To request Heads of departments and in-charges of various cells/ committees to planand prepare proposars to conduct various co-curricurar activities.'l' 1'o reqttest lleads of departments and in-charges of various cells/ committees toprepare and send proposars to government agencies for conductingNat iona I/l nternat ion a I Sem i n arlCon ference.5' To encourage the faculty to submit research proposals for minor/major projects togovernment funding agencies.
6' It was proposed to buy more computers for the computer rabs.
7 ' lt lvas proposcd to install more CCTV cameras to enhance security.8' Keeping in view increasing demand/requirement of students and faculty it wassuggested to increase the Internet bandwidth for better connectivity in the campus.

)*"=
Dr. Shiilesh Kapoor

(Principal cum IeAC lhairpersS4pcipat
uuktntlW Naionat cit tege,

l, /\M U N A .N AGA R ( Ha rv o na)
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Date: 14-10-2017

Internal Quality Assurance Cell

Minutes of II Meeting
A meeting of IQAC was held in the office of the principal on l4-l 0-zo11 at 4:00 pm.Dr' Shailesh Kapoor' Principal (Chairperson) of the collegepresided over the meeting. Thetbllowing attcrrded:

1. Dr. A.iay Sharma
2. Dr. G.K. Sethi
3. Sh. AnilOberoi
4. Dr. Ritu Kumar
.5. I)r. Arril Dharvan
6. l)r.. An,irrd Krrmar Jain
7. Dr. Neeti Daryal
8. Mr. Sudhir Vaid
9. ShriAttamjit Singh
10. Ms. Manmahak

Discttssions ncle hcld on horv to acliieve overall excellence of the college. The followingpoints were discussed and recommendations were made:

l. Minutes of the previous meeting herd on og-07-20r7 rvere confirmed.2' It was informed by the Principal that a Three- day Natya Mahotsav was organized inthe college by Art and cultural Department Haryana in collaboration wlth RupakKala and welthre Society on the occasion of Haryana Swaran Jayanti from 09-10-
201 7 to I l- t0-201 7.

3' 'l'o tnotivate students to participate in various events like youth Festival, Sports,
Science Exhibitions, euizzes, debates etc. outside the coilege.4' It was suggested to organize more academic extension activities for academic
enrichment of students and teachers.

Dr. Shailesh Kapoor
(Principal cum IQAC Cha,r5::;:1r,,,

Mufuntl Lal fuationat Colte:ge,
yAM UNA NA GA R (l!ory,a rtu )
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Internal Quality Assurance Ceil

Minutes of III Meeting
\ nteetirrs trl' l()A('
Dr. Shailcsh lr.apoor.
fbllowing artended:

l. Dr. Ajay Sharma
2. Dr. G.K. Sethi
3. Sh. Anil Oberoi
1. l)r. Ritrr Kurnnr
5. l)r. Arril I)harr,an
6. Dr. Arvind Kumar Jain
7. Dr. Neeti Daryal
8. Mr. Sudhir Vaid
9. Shri Attamjit Singh
10. Ms. Manmahak

I)iscrrssions rvcre herd on horv ro achieve overail excelrence of.the coilege.points were discussed and recommendations were made:

ttas held in the ofllce of the principal on l0_01_201
I)rirrcipal (C,'lrairperson) of the college presided over th(

10-01-2018

at 4:00 pm.
meeting. The

following

in the next

solar power

X.upoo.

] l\4inLrtcs of the previous rneeting herd on l4-10-2017 were confirmed.2' It was proposed to renovate -ollege 
Auditorium o, p.. latest noacademic year.

:l' lt was inlbrnred by the principar that a new on-grid rooftop renewabpla,r gcnc.rtio, s'stern oIcapacit,v 25 Kw has been instailed in the cor

Dr.
(Principal cum IeAC

inciprtl
,tluktnd Lal Nnt Colle ge,

YAilIUNA NA (Harvanu)
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Date: 07-04-2019

Internal euality Assurance Cell

Minutes of IV Meeting
A nreeting of IQAC was held in the office of the principal on 07-04-z0l$ at 4:00 pm.Dr' Shailesh Kapoor. Principal (chairperson) of the college presided over the meeting. Thefbllowing attended:

l. Dr. Ajay Sharma
l. t)r. C.K. Sethi

-1. Sh. Anil Oberoi
4. Dr. Ritu Kumar
5. Dr. Anil Dhawan
6. Dr. Arvind Kumar Jain
7. Dr. Neeti Daryal
8. Shri Attamjit Singh

l)i\ctlssiolls ricre heltJ on how to achieve overall excellence of the college. The followingpoints were discussed and recommendations were made:

I' Minutes of previcrs meeting herd on r0-0r-20rg were approved.2' lt was proposed to the Principal that maintenance of lights and fans in the classroomsshould be done in the light of forthcoming examination-s.l lt rvas inforrned by the Principal that two major projects have been awarded by SERB,Ncrr I)ellri. one rna.ior pro.iect of amount Rs.2426600.00 has b.;;;;;.d.d to Dr.RaJiv Kalsi o1'Zoology department and the other major project of Rs. 1920000.00 toDr. Gurpreet Kaur of physics department.
4' lt was lurther informed by the Principal that softwares, books and equipment werepurchased for updation of various Science departments under DST-FIST giant.

$.,-z--
Dr. Shaili:sh Kapoor

(Principal cum IeAC Cha-irperson)

l,t u kt ntt rr, f r,,ff !i,i r!f'|,
yArtrU NA NAGAR tHaryaiul
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